A fun opportunity to grow + eat + learn in a school garden!

— 2020 —

URBAN HARVEST EDIBLE ACADEMY:
Cultivating the Outdoor Classroom

June 23-25 | Gregory-Lincoln Education Center | 1101 Taft St.

A unique, three-day summer workshop that gives educators, garden coordinators and parent volunteers the hands-on experience they need to use their garden as an exciting Outdoor Classroom!

Explore lessons in gardening and basic food preparation techniques that support TEKS objectives in the core subjects — make learning memorable and tasty too! Workshop limited to 24.

15 CPEs — $350, Lunches & Field Trip transportation included.

Garden-to-table lessons will include:

- Soil Science • Growing Gardeners • Plant Propagation • Healthy Harvests
- “Fresh from the Garden” Tastings • Easy-to-prepare Dishes
- Guide to Garden Resources • School & Community Gardens Field Trip

Reserve your seat . . . submit your Intent to Attend today!

Applicant Notification and Registration opens February 1 through March 2020.

Participants receive a copy of the 2019 School Gardening Guide — a $40 value!

Presenters include veteran Garden Educators, certified Classroom & Culinary Arts Educators, and Master Gardeners with years of experience in growing and teaching about organic vegetables, habitats, fruit orchards & permaculture principles.

www.urbanharvest.org/education/edible-academy/ 713.880.5540

Urban Harvest is a 501C(3) non-profit improving the lives, soil & plates of Houstonians since 1994.